
Date:20.03.2020

To,

Envair Electrodyne Limited
117, S Block MIDC,
Bhosari 411 026, Pune,
Maharashtra, lndia.

Dear Sir,

Acouisition of shares & Takeovers) Requlation. 2o1l resardinq allotment of 2,06.ooo Eouiw shares
on Conversion of Warrants.

Please find enclosed herewith the disclosure under Regulation 29(21 read with Regulation 29(3) of
SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares & Takeovers) Regulations, 2011, of Harish Agarwal, a
Promoter and Director of Envair Electrodyne Limited (,,The Company',), pursuant to allotment of
2,06,000 Equity shares on conversion of warrants in the Board Meeting dated March 20, 2020 which
was issued on Preferential basis.

You are hereby requested to kindly take the attached below disclosure on your record and intimate
to BsE Limited as per the requirement of the sEBl (sAsr) Regulation, zolL and share the
acknowledgement of the same.

prescribed format

Thanking You,

Your Faithfully,

\ _2\}/
Harish Agarwal
Promoter and Director
Encl: - Disclosures in the



HARISH AGARWAL
Disclosure under Reeulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Requlation, 2015.

/

Name of the Tarset Companv (TC] Envair Electrodyne Limited ("The Company")
Name(s) of the acquirer and Persons Acting in Concert (PAC)

with the acquirer
Harish Agarwal
(hereinafter the "Acquirer")

Persons Acting ln Concert ("PAC")/ Promoters of
the Company: -

1. Anil Nagpal.
2, GianAggarwal.

Whether the acquirer belonss to Promoter/Promoter sroup Promoter Categorv
Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the shares of TC are
Listed

BSE Limited

Details of the acquisition / dirp€sal as fotlows Number % w.r.t. total
share/voting
capital
wherever
applicable (*)

% w.r.t. total
diluted
share/voting
capital of the TC
(**)

Before the acquisition under consideration, holding of: -

a) Shares carrying voting rights

tlt Shares tn th+na
Cisp€sattif,d€r&*in#€

@
d)Warrants/@ that
entitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying voting rights in
the TC (specify holding in each categorv)

6,1,6,700

Nil

Nil

2,05,000

20.290/0

Nil

Nil

NA

1,3.29%

Nil

Nil

4.44o/o

e) Total (a+b+c+d) 8.22.700 20.29% 17.73%
Details of a cq u is it io n/sale: -

a)Shares carrying voting rights acquired/sold

@
ent that

@ares carrying-yoting rights in
the TC (speeify helding in eaeh eategep,) aequired/seld

C)share' encsmbered/ inyoked/released by the acquirer

2,06,OOO

Nil

Nil

Nil

4.44%

Nil

Nit

Nil

4.440/o

Nil

Nil

Nil

e)Total (a+b+c+/-d) z,06,o0o 4.44% 4,44%



Note:
(*) Total share copitol/ voting cdpital to be tdken as per the lotest Jiling done by the compqny to the Stock
Exchonge under Regulation il oI the SEBI (Listing obligdtions ond Disclosure Requirementi) Regulations,
201-5.

(**)Totdl Diluted shore / voting capitol medns the totol number of shores in the Tc assuming full conversion
of the outstonding convertible worronts into Equity shores of the TC.

Harish Agarwal
(Acquirer)
Place: Pune
Date: 20.03.2020.

After the acquisition/sale, holding of: .

a)Shares carrying voting rights

@ire+
G]VR€€th€+wk€+he{++y{h€+€5

8,22,700

Nil

Nil

Nil

17.730

Nit

Nil

Nil

17.73%

Nil

Nit

Nil

elTotal (a+b+c+r 8,22,700 L7.73% 17"73%
Mode of acquisition / sale (e.g. open market / off-market /
public issue / rights issue,/ preferential allotment / inter-se
transfer etc).

Conversion of 2,06,000 Warrants into 2,06,OOO

Equ;ty Shares allotted on Preferential basis.

Date of acquisition /'sale of shares ,/ VR or date bf receipt o-
intimation of allotment of shares, whichevi:r is applicable.

March 20,2020

Equity share capital / total voting capital of the TC before the
said acquisition / sale.

Rs. 3,04,00,000/- consist of 30,40,000 fully paid-up

Equity Shares at face value of Rs.1O/- each.
Equity share capitau total voting capital of the TC after the said
acquisition / sale. 

! Rs. 4,64,00,000/- consist of 46,4O,OOO fully paid-up

equity shares at face value of Rs.1O/- each.

Total diluted share/voting capital of the TC after the-;;id'
acquisition.

Rs. 4,64,00,000/- consist of 46,40,000 fu y paid-up

equity shares at face value of Rs.1O/- each.


